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4701 Uplands Drive 210 Nanaimo British
Columbia
$414,900

Get excited because this 2 bd/1 ba condo offers the best Nanaimo has to offer! Want to move into a totally

renovated, well laid out, modern looking space that features smart storage and in-suite laundry? We've got

that! Want to live steps from North Town Centre Mall, Oliver Woods Rec Centre, and Longwood Station and

Northridge Village which feature grocery stores, wellness clinic, fabulous restaurants and brew pub, clothing

stores, hair salons and more? We've got that too! Plus, its right on transit routes that can take you to the

nearby beach parks. With big windows, lovely laminate floors, big beautiful primary bedroom, a spacious deck

and beautiful grounds, this reasonably priced unit is a great corner of the world to call your own. And bring

your furbaby; one small pet allowed. Measurements apx and must be verified if important. (id:6769)

Laundry room 7'8 x 3'3

Bathroom 5'2 x 7'8

Primary Bedroom 11'7 x 11'6

Bedroom 9'0 x 9'6

Living room 11'10 x 14'6

Dining room 7'2 x 11'0

Kitchen 7'1 x 7'8

Entrance 3'6 x 8'0
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